Sex differences in amphetamine-elicited rotational behavior and the lateralization of striatal dopamine in rats.
Sex differences are described in both a lateralized behavior (amphetamine-elicited rotation) and in the lateralization of striatal dopamine (DA) content. Amphetamine (AMPH) elicited significantly more partial turns, total rotations and lateralized (net) rotations in female, than in male rats. The two sexes also differed in their pattern of net rotations over time. In females, but not males, the striatum containing higher DA levels after amphetamine was consistently found to be contralateral to the dominant direction of rotation observed in the first 5 min interval after AMPH. No relationship was found between rotational behavior and medial frontal cortex DA or norepinephrine. The results are discussed in reference to cerebral lateralization in humans, and to possible sex differences in the modulatory effects of gonadal steroid hormones on striatal function.